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Got. Walker i 4 Kansaft.—The arrival'
saicatte Hon. Hobert .1. Walker in Kan-1
-rag has been signalized by a series oft
agreeable sociable eatertaironentm, and
at Topeka he- wits honored by a ball.
Oa the 111th inst., he was to addrt,..,
meeting at Bit; Spying+. ami after
ing Lecumpton. set, irlt to vi-it every
'count. In the Ten itory. At Topeku
he made a forcible hut conciliatory •
apageh, deelaring that unless the con-
vention submit the constitution to the
vote Of all the actual resident settler:
in Kansas, and the election be fairly
Stid justly conducted, the conAtitution
*sir be and ought to he rejected by Con-
grtss. He declared al,o that if the
constitution wa:- not ;Omitted to the
puerile, he would it'll' limit in all lawful
efforts to repudiate it. A letter frpni
Topeka mays :

It is nnivemillY admitted here that •
it the Governor had nut boldly faced
the danger by coming to Topeka, anti;
4uarly and distinctly reiterst4rlrie h, that the constitution should be
submitted to the whole people, and that
they should decide the mutter by their
own' Vote, the tinium of civil war would .
hay"burnt out afresh over this fen-
riaz-, and deluged the land again with!

Great Hail Storia.—Destrartien of Win-
dow-4, Roofing, Fruit, &c.

IVAsw 'soros, Jane 21. P. 31-51inee 3
o:cluck this afternoon we have had here
a succes.ion of storm, and heavy rain,
attended IN ith thunder and lic:htning.
}tic of them ‘‘ LIc:.•01111)aniC(1 t)y u ter-

rific fall of hail, some of Ivhich measur-
ed Mx and u half inches in circumfer-
ence, and some of the stones were even
lanzer and of various shapes, not only
round, but presenting the form ofstars,
of squares and oblong. The galleries
of tine arts owned by sonic of our citi-
zens, the sky-lights of the city pust-of-
lice, the rooting. of the railroad depot,
the green houses, the west fronts of the
churches, and the printing offices are
nearly all entirely windowless, whilst
thou.sunds ofpanes of glass in dwelling's
are shivered. The dwellingof the
widow Connelly, on Capitol Hill, was
completely unroofed.

The fruit qua vegetation generally
are cut down,: During the storm the
cattle ran furiously over fields and
streets, severely injured, and several
persons exposed were cut on the faoe
and hands. It is understood that at
some of the government offices the win-
dows were also much broken.—The
storm was particularly severe north,-
wardly. Ono of the oldest and oh-
servant citizens states that 'there has
been no such storm'here for forty-tive
years. Report says that it did not
remit Alexandria. The streets are
Iltloded with water, and the amount
v'hieh hai Pullen causes additional ap-
prehensions for the canal above. It is
supposed that the hail extended only
ten or fifteen miles around this city.

.Louisviile comfier mays that
the mere respectable pert of tho liaow
Nothings are getting very tired of such
Seilditth comrades 11.1 the Phig
Rip Raps, Blood Tabs, and the like.—
We don't wonder at this, for there are
Pfelpouitary symptoms of the IS:1131C
teeling everywla•re.

Lands ofthe EidgaraY Farm and Land
Co. in Elk 00., Pennsylvania.

I=

The following is a copy of the proceedings
wit dee Boston Society of Sauna! History. It
shines to great advantage the immensemineral
and strict:korai wealth of this part of the
country. It is in the midst of flourishingiset-
tleitients; where a large business' is now doue,
aad where there is a cash market. It is not
drilleadt to perceive the immense wealth and
business importance to which this district is
destined to arrive. It will supply the rut
traded' the Lakes with coal, sad a large lum-
bering district of country east of it with agrt -

othuralprodoce. In the settlement over 20,-
000 acres are now in i high state ofcultivation.

Hare is solid ground fur future progress and
increase. This is an unooroulatile effirmequerscie
of its resources and location. How people
con be so infatuatisl as to go to the hard-work-
ing, and unwholesome regions of the West.
whilst such great advantages are at their
doors. we are at 111011 s to COitieeture-

A Day of Execittions:—Thrre _Yen
ITieng at St. Loans.—lt is stated that no
less than twenty-seven executions were
appointed to take phweun Friday lweekin Missouri and Illinois: The St. Louis
papers contain full accounts of the
hanging of Jacob Neuslein, John La:Pont and Israel Shultz, of that city, on t
Friday. The lutelligeneer of that city,
says:

.1110 first killed his wife by beating her,
over the head with a billet of wood, of-;
ter a long course of inhuman treatment, ,
such as would be expected only from an ,
African savage. John La. Pont killed
ItolJert Wheaton, at Curondelet, by
beating him o'er the head with a shoe-,
el, as he lay upon a bed asleep; both of(
them were employed at the dock yard ;1La Pont having just been pardoned out
of the Illinois penitentiary. Wheaton Irefused to work in the same place, and
was murdered in revenge therefor.
Shnitz killed Henry Ink:lmp at Caronde-
let, by shooting, hint with a pistol, at a Idrinking saloon ; he had a grudge I
against hint, and after inveighing him
into a quarrel, for the purpose of insti-
gatingan assault, deliberately shot him,
with a pistol prepared for the purpose.

The three men met. their fate with
apparent resignation. Shultz and Nen-
skin made short addresses from the'
scaffold.

)3()STONSOCIETY OF NATI:IIAL 1113-
t T614/".•

(alepoirted far tie Sedalialhare4et ythe Memni ime Paley.)
- Tise Pevtideill : the Ckair.—Profeator

Atimisia °paned th meeting by 1601118 highly
ioniattviung-ftta a tipoo a war family of
&keg and their habit.a.

Dr. Otaeuts T. LICESON gave a brief de-
scriptipt, of ths_bituminous coal formation of'
Elkconety. Pennsylvania. which he; ltsd been
env& in exploring during the month of.liiite

He Observed that the great bituminous
awl basin or trough extends from the north-
western honler- of Pennsylvania. to Tti.ca-
loosa. Ala/mina. as iodicsted on 31r. Jules
Mariam's Geological map of the United Statism.

The northernportion of this basin is of great
economical value on account of it:: bring the
nearest to Lake Erie. one of the g eategt soar- '
pious bar coals. which are reqinred for naviga- '
!t,isAll on all the great talon. and for the turnaces
and gas works. as well as domestic use fur
fuel. un both the U. S. and Canada ides of
the", lakes. He remarked that autistic"
showed a larger amount of tonnage on the
libm than exist% on the Atlantic comma of this
cut y, end that swine navigation would
oertutaly greatly increase 'upon the hiker I*here COMA could be obtained at a reasonable ,
oust. as will itooit he when the wee
tern portion of.the :Sunbury and Erie Railroad.
now, suuler contract. is completed, which
would be done in the course of two years.

*are the regent explorations were made in-
to the extensive goal formation of Elk county.
Pa., the Director,' of this important Railroad
bare ortktred the road to be laid amid these
oral fields. and the ocilisequer.ce of this move-
swat will smog be felt in the augmented value
of 4040 oesalaaads.

, The ga, deader region explored by Dr. Jack.
,ran nekunwe as the Ridgway Land and Coal
Compang's property. some 27.000 sores of,
land. all situated-in the coal region. Five or,
six beds of coal underlie this soil. and they
generally dip only from two to Ave degrees
frontihe botison.tusd are from two to six feet
illtAktNitat• of the large beds are un-
disturbed, end only the "mall owes are here
athd ,there denuded by vslleys of excavation.

The deepravines, or runs. expose some ofifetont,crope of thelarger beds on the south-
ern" aisles ofthe hills. On the northwest they
anietill deeply covered with rocks. the **ad-
enine. and bituminous shales.

Ea* of them coal beds is overlaid frith A
41 v."'

lliim-fulinvaliiielookswithoutspaceA

It&-We cannot refrain from railing the nt-
tent! .n of our renders t.. the ••Ilnir Restore-
tit e- ~1 Prof. O. J. Wood it Co., of St. Louis.
It will he seen that he hag mitner..u. certifi-
cutes per../41% of the highest eharaeter, to
the merit,* of his lts-storative. From -positive
knowledge we are also enabled to say. that it
is in every sense what it pr.•lessee to I.e. and
we to not hesitate to pronounce it the finest
preparation for the timid and hair which has
so far heen devised, by human ingenuity.—
We have seen it arrest threatened baldness,
and restore to the head its original profusion
of natural and glossy hair. and srhelt the lat-
ter has been prematurely tinged with gray.
we have seen it, like tung,tc..restore the odor•
of youth mid heal it. The distinguished
property of this, we might truly say. miracu-
lous -Restorative," is that it gives to the per-
son who uses it, the same bead of heir flint
they ware in youth. thus acting in strict
complisace with the rules of the first, and
greatest of all toilet makers—Nature. Nl*
one itlio has used it will hesitate to unitewith
us in this testimony to its peculiar merit.—
Covington (1..) People's Fritad.

Soim es ALL Diu anima. June 15. 2w

S laki7worhts.—
Nit bereelkyna to reaudis

nem Is th• cheer as.l comfort.4 our ere—
Our &West euartior, Aug our

Thus said the uncle of his nephow on a
certaia ottenstion. and we can also fancy we
hear young Ilan:des reply: "Av. good my
lord: bin here I cannot stay unless I wore
such seemly garb as those obtained at the

Cl.•thring Hall of Hoelthill L
Nos. GO3 and G415 (new style) Chesnut street,
above S,xth, Philadelphia."

air*Wes et d'or .10 inches of slaty mond maid lerDo any of our high livers ever eat
and they all matt on fire clays. Iron ores.l too much dinner ? Ifany of our readers have
namelyearbonate of iron and brown Ineinatite, I cooks who, tempt their appetite a little too
abound. the fanner in the fire clays and the far, I will tell a secret thut will lead them to
latter to tlrenupetincumbent shales. Batievei the enklyinent of their dinners without a visit
handl plants are found in these shales. andi from that gouty old gentleinan-I—Dyapepaia.
soaks,only.soaks,fins, and tails of fishes is she liar a ,tier ofbr. gaufbnrs Inriyurotor afterslaty Gamine] coal, which appears to have been • voting, and you teal aeeer be troubled trait in-

a fine aqueous sediment of water-logged rege- 1, dipestion; but on the contrary, before the
Wile nutter. next meal time approaches the appetite will

A bed of huff colored limestone occurs be- 'be sharpened to appreciate any kind of food.
wadi the principal bed of coal, and is nine or I If the heal rises or ?tours, the, Invigorator will
ten feet thick. This limestone contains smidl fix the matter right aennee, for there issome-
fusedl bivalve shells, not yet named. thing in itthat, to use the expression of a

.The Ridgway land thus contains coal, iron! friend, will let a man eat gravel atones and
ores. limestone and sandstone, with an shun. take the Invigoniter and they will digest.—
&mei *r elay suitable for fire-proof bricks.—, We have tried it in double doses, ou one or
All ibe facilgie, for the reduction of iron es. l two occasions, for sick headache, and it acts
ins on the spot. and soon the means oftrans.; likes charm.

lion of the coals and metal to market will i What we want to say toour readers, vonngiCrtasupplied. The country is elevated about' or old, is, if any thing ails you. go without
feet above the sea, and is in lat. 41.25 delay and get a bottle of Di:. Sanford's In-

:N.. and long. 1.40 W. of 'Nashil.gton, and is vigorator, and if it don't cure come and tell
,remarkably healthy. us, for we want to see one person that It will

The fisilowing analysis of the coals, iron ore not benefit.
(and limestone have been made by Dr. Jackson, ffirA. I). Buehler, Agent for Gettysburg :
:Anne his return to Buster'. Specimen from, Wm. Berlin. Ilanover ; and Charles It. lien-
Abell fret bed: I rv. Ahhatt‘tawn. Mnv Is

Axed carboa.
tbOt expelled by beat, -

Ashes of coke, .

52 38
- 40.00

7.62 ijacket -Repoists.
Corrected(rem tholatent Bahimont.Tort k Rulevorpaper@

aTbe *she' analyzed yielded-

-4121min: snd oxide of iron,
1444 • -

Baguinre--Friday laat
Flour. per bitrrei, $7 37 @ 7 50
Wheat, Per l'ustlel° 1 80 t.. 4 1 98
Rye. 95 (di 1 03
(urn, " 83 j 86
OM*. " 52 03 60The Platy cinnel gives

fised cubes:,
Gas, .

-
-

Keithly alattert -

- 32,

44

Beef Cattle,per hund., 8 00 45111 U 0
llogs, .. 8- 50 (5 9 50
Bay. per ton, 18 00 Qt.2 - .2 00
Witisker. per oallon, . 30 (5 32.e.Guano. Peruvian. per ton. 62 00

Tbeywatoae yieldeiT—.
Carbone:,of lime,
Ina:gable
Peroxide xi iroo;

•

100.00
Aarlysigt aftheboll*atearboaata of iron.—.loB

ipts-0 tau aro yieidai-
reretialt etkm

-

Carbonic sal.SW,

95.75
3.00
1.25

Ila"over— Thursday last.
Flour, per bbl., froze 'wagons, $6 50

Do.. " fruit stores. 750
Wheat, per bushel, 1 55 (4 1 65
R3e, 95
Corn, * Vi(16444• 5
ciaTenleid, " 6 00
Timothy, " 250

- Plaster, per ten, 6 50
61.50=arga. 43
31.50

7.00.

100.00baulking iron ewes with slew cods itwilt
be ireatimPy leconvert thesold We coke:tad
the men es*, tosy Wu be disease!, don
abilita:"

better
Whetter paanaking coalssir Wed • the

VTStates, end but one beuer yis
the deb province of NewBru lassie ....09,x0e--
Ily, dAlbert comity. '

York—Friday lad.
Plow, per bW., from wagon. $6 5

DA, " from mores, 7SO
Minot, par bushel, 1 65 +a 1 00
Rye, f' 1.00
Oats. "

-10
42

Ctoveresed; " 6 SO
Timothy, " 300
Plaster, per ton, 650

100.00

6.20 -

1.10
0.22

BM

100

:-~ - r t.

A--Some Eder.—There is a 'german in
Rochester, 54years ofage, lean, but ap.
parently healthy, who has been in the
habit of swallowing stones,
from one to two ounces each, since his
eighteenth year, and gets his living in
that way—often swallowing liftv a 11.1v.
Ile experiences no uneasiness or pain-
ful sensation while the stones are in his
stomach or intestines, and they readily
pass away 'with fecal matter. To show
that there is no deception practiced, he
crosses his hands upon his hark., and
allows any person to drop the stoles in
his mouth. The swallowing can thus
easily be seen. He k content to swallow
stones at the rate of two cents a piece
so long as the spectators furnish the !
money.

==:=:=l

NTH.'ilorny's Ointment and 111111...—The
worst cases of nicer in the log, for which
salves. poultices, lunarcaustic. and all the 'to-

adied "established remedies" have been tried
in vain, are readily cured by Umßoway's
Ointment in an incredibly short speed of time.
The remedial effect of this powerful envying
in eruptive disorders is a phenomenon in
medicine. In ordinary practice. different
topical applications are prescribed for differ-
ent external *fractions. But these are-mere
Palliatives. They nieivly relieve the pain or
inflammation flr the time being, by cooling
the surface. .kny evaporant willdo this ; but
Holloway's Oinunent penetrates to the sources
of irritation. neutralises the virus- which
causes it, and thus extirpates the disease.—
The Pills are no less thorough in their opera-
tion in liver oninplaint, dyspepsia, and dis-
orders of the bowels.

1;=1:11i11111

The My Safe, ruessuri feet high,by
41 feet wile, and weighing-4,36opuuudg. has
been attracting much attention at the office of
the F.IIIXER.SAND 31ge11.V4101 SAVINII.I4 INSTI•
rurtox, in S. W. corner of the publiesquare.
Everybody nearly in town has been to see it.
Our friends from the country have been and
are still dropping in, to see this, at laryul
.time ever loronllot into the ivaaty.

This Safe furnishes another ground for
confidence to depositors. The Imenrity for
the dcp ,sits they make is of the..ame char-
acter, and as extensive as tluvw afforded by a
bank to its depositors. the stoekholders in the
one and the other being in the same manner
liable. The safe keeping of the monies and the
setority to depositors thus afford a .Ad dle

sa.feYnard to those thinking of depositing
their monies where, instead o(lying idb-.ovy
rill produce interest—in the Saeinj's

lira.

e:tr4ta,qps.
_

•

On the the Iter. .1. IT. C.
rhodi. Rev. I►ANIEL 31.01 LES. of the Ea.t
IlaltieNire Conference. 31. E. Cottrell. to .411As

IA DOW LEY. of Aduniv o.utity,

35e -&S

On the 14th itott.. Mi.. ELIZABETH
Tit I MMER. ditughter of Mr. h.rrid Tri 111 l ner,
of Tyrune

In Iinilfor4 town.hip. Franklin eounty. nit
the llith inrt., lifter n lirtp.ring
illneom Mr. JAMES 11011:if:it, in the
Wet yeatr nfhi* nee.

At the re.idenee of hi 4 falizr, neer
Wevnomhon,', on the 20th De. EN It y
JACOBS, ng,e.l :11l :years 61 1111l it h. and 3 lit pl.

A SMALL FARM,
AT PrilLIC SALE.

WILL he ofrere4l nt Snip, ..n the
Trani+r+, ,itt Thurplui, 11,c LOA day

ul Neptember next,
A TUACT or

nimble Li:ilex/vim Land,
containing 28 Acres, more or less. situate in
Gerniaor muuship. Adams county. on the
Turnpike lealliag Iron Littletdown w Gettys-

' burg. one quarter 1,1 a mile from the former
phiee,, adjoining lands of James Renshaw,
George Myers,, awl others. The improve.
meats! are a good two story
liltICK liarti.Cortt ;=.51- 1111Crib and Wagon Stied, and other . 4;

, out littimiugs : it noor failing;
well o water at the door, ni.nlikeverai nose,'
faith' springs on the tract: also an Apple
Orilla of choice fruit, with other fruit trees.

Pe ani wishing to view the property are
reques ell to call up.o theunderNigned .f.gent.

it or on Ir. George Gunder. residing t hereon.
It is on or the m.ist desirable country resideu-

, ens in he evuuty. -
Sale' to commence at I o'clack, P. 31., on

. said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

JOSEPII L.
Auemi J;.r James E. Shur&

June "."3, 1.857. is .

A CARD;
S thereseems to he astrung desire amongA

1-1. the friend. of the entorpiise, to see the
.41y of Adams county. now Wine completed,

iu as many familia; in the wanly as
possible. and as it is now meeting with very
general favor. I will make the following
proposition:—lf I can have five reliable sub-
scribers to every one hundred population. the
price of the Map will be reduced w $4. This
arrangement will include all who bars sub-
scribed—es well as all who Duty subscribe,

M. S. LiaNVERSE.
June ^29.1857

Gettysburg Benebial.duoda-
tion.

MEIBEIt.9 of the Gettysburg Beneficial
Asiociation, residing Within four miles

of the Borough of Gettysburg, are hereby no-
tified, that at the last meeting of the Asiati.ias
lion, an amendment to the liv-Laws was
adopted, ounfining the risks of the Stewards
to the limits of the Borough. All members
beyond those limits, therefore, will have to
comply with the provigiunt, on page 19 of the
By-Laws, io their applications for the benefits
of the .18:•ociati,,u—which are as follows:

"Any member residing out of the limits of
theStewards, requiring ivsistance, shall make
written application fur relief, to the President
of the Association, which shall be accompani-
ed with a txrtifi,a,,te from a respectable prac-
ticing Physician, stating the nature of appli-
cant's disease, and his present inability to at-
tend to business; and where the applicant re-
sides out of the tuiunty of Adams, the said
certificate shall be attested by a Magistrate,
who shall certify that the Physician is a re-
spectable practitioner of Medicine ; and, at the
end of every week, the certificate or certificates
shall be renewed in manner as above mention-
ed, except as respects the certificate of the
Ma;istrate; and no renewed certificate or
certalleales shall be withheld from the AAlto-
- for a longer period than six weeks
from their date, or, if" so withheld, shall be
void and of none effect—and no benefit shall
commence prior to the date of such written
application."

11. J. STATILE, Pres't.
H. G. limiest. Sec'y.
June 2'2, 1857.

GROCERIES.—Afresh supply of Molar
Nordugs, sad Coffee, just received clod

for sale cheap by E. If. MINSIOII.
BOEJSS Oranges and Lemons, in Store,

•=t sod will be suiti cheaper than anywhere
else Call and see at

E. 11. MINNIGII'S.

FIGS AND RAISINS.—A fresh lot of
Fir and Raisitniejust received and for

sale at E. 11. MINNIGIrS.

BONNETS, Ribbons and Flovreirl, in large
assortment, at SCUICK'S.

tr*'• rt"• •
• I

81111111.11FP'9&ILLIR. •D ESI R A BL E FARM,
pursuance of a writ of Kai Fge.'ae. At Private Sale.invited out of the Court of Common Pleas IIE Subscriber, interolhire to remove. of-' of Adams county, Pennsylvania. and to me

reinl.' directed. will be exposed to Public Sale. at ! T
ithe Court•house, in the borough of Gettys•n C

Far. at Private Sale, lllS FA
umlierland town.hip, Adam. county,

situate
near

Marsh Creek, adjoining land. of Samuel Co:burr, on S,reof try. lh, 18fli day of July, bea n, Wm. 0u1iht....., heir.' iif George Toot.liCii. st 1 o'clock. P. M. , the following de-
. deceased. and others, containing-1 if; .ICIIES.scribed Reel Flstate. viz:
neat measure, with large roportions of first-A LoT OF OROCN I), qltimte m 31enallen

towaship, Adam. enmity. Pennsvltrxiin, mi.! rat(' Woodland and I'l'3. -w. The Pi"' is
well watered, under goo.' fencing and pax!joining hinds ofGideon ihtugher,Levi airiest i

. •and others, on which are erected a ,

e ltiration ' The improveruenta
' ytwo atorr frame and plastered aft" ! are a Two..tor

DWELLINtI 110"F., LOG lIOUSE, ;:1111
&frame Waron-maker'. shop : there is a lot of A Large Stone Barn, Corn Crib, - 1- - -1:-.
fruit trees on said lot and a good well of water , Wagon Shed, Carriage House, Smoke (louse,
near the door. gel:eland taken in exeouthm and other necessary nut-huibliaga : a net er-
ns the property of EMANUEL RICE, and to be' failing/well of esceileut water: an .Ipple
sold by me, , Orchatd. with a variety of other Fruit, Tree..

HENRY THOMAS. Sheri 1 IlkirPeirriorta wishingto view the premises,
Sheriff's Office. Gettysburg. } . are requested to mil upon the subserilter. re-

Jnne 2.). 1857. is tiding thereon. PHILIP REDING.
VoTen percent. (bribe potehase money emu IO'May It 1857.

all safes by theSherif utast be paid over name.
'betel', after the Newly is struck down. and
on failure to comply therewith, the property
will again be put up fur sale

At an Orphan's Court,
.• HELD at Gettysburg. in and for
r, 14 the *minty of A.latus. oathe I],th

i da• of January, A. D. ifts7. be.
fore Darid 'Ziegler and David nor-

. ner, Zoe., Associate Judges. oleo
asolignetl. &C.

On motion. the Court grant a RULE upon
the heirs and legal reprePentatireP interested
in the ePtate ofADAM NOWREI, decetusal,
to appear at an Orphan's Court to be held on
thethird itioulity Ampitil A. 11. 1857., and
accept or refupe to accept the Itual k:ptute of
said dace:sand at the valuation. or show melte
why theReal Evtateor any part thereof should
not be itoltl iu raw they or any of them
neglect or refuPe m tafte and accept the same.
Personal notice to be given to sit the heirs
resident within the county, and to those re-
siding out of the. county and State by three
sumespiyo week's publication in one news-
paper. published in Gettysburg, and tty the
Sheriff pending one copy of stud paper ad-
drePoted to each of the heirs at their nearest
Post Office, &c. By the Court.

4. J. ii.t Li)WIN, Clerk.
lIENRY Tilo)l.iS,
Jun.:.I.IK 3t

CLERK OF TUE COURTS.
r(•0 TIIE VOTERS or ADAMS COrIV-

TY.—The undcr.44ned. nt the solicita-
tions of numer..us friend., offer,' himself to
ymircon.i.leration ws a cnn.lidate for the office
of Clerk of the C, nirU. nt the next election.
(sulticet ill the decisimi of the Democratic
County Convention.) Should Ihe nominated
and eleeted,the people may rely upon a faith-
ful discharge of Juts' Oft lIIV Ittrt.

EOM% E 111.NTI)tIN.
Cumberland ful., done 29, 1857.

BOROUGH ACCOUNT.
R. G. M 11E.l Tre3surer, in se-

count with the Borough of
GettvAllurg.

hit.
To hnlanre in bands At s ettlement,

)1.1 r 1747,6 $.20 lA}
Tnx mtt4tanditio% 135 54
1.,.nn from 11.tnk lif IlettyPburr.,, 4011 DO

Do. C •ritulium foot, 4t)) NI
Magner or I) ig Tay 4,4lecteil, 4 00

fr i, lAuiurr & Ziegler, SI Oil
'r:tx for nurrent yen:, 1154 44
License anti fines fr.nu 'Jurgen,. Ii 00

s2lss 164

By orders Irvl expeoseee paid oul us
riz:

I:.
F:frotimi offiroro. . IS Rt)
Otrwr fee., K. Norrip.

,
3 5 e

I titPre..t ~11 1,04115. lilt o.'
1,.:%11•C re'prija, 700 00
IVn ter Mgt, 410 50
Irvine limper. 1I month', 45.110
En....,ine,.rin". Mr. .1:10,1A. 60 04)
Tnn-n ron.nthlr..l”lol 1.. Itarnq, 49 35

tiliet , at fire'.
.teoviint. cte..

6 00
^9 75

1.14.FL:111111 Tretraurer'a salary, 30 00
Town Cluck. 1$ On
Tax:unl .pt;t rent, 5 60
t;runito and litoal:C, 24 00
lilackpunith work. 502
Moulonry. brirk and material'', 4$ 77
Carpenter work anti Lumber. 10 44
Plank. 41 47

THE FARMERS' L MECHANICS'
Savings Institutionof Adams Co.
'1 it

lantitntion receivesdeposites fur which
it pap interest as follows

For over 10 tumults. 4 per cent. per annum.
For 3 and not over 10 mouths. 3 per cent.
per annum. For insistent &meshes, not less
than Soder. 2 per cent. per amount. payable
ou demand without notice.

Grading and paring streeta and gut-
ters, 200 111

Opening stroetv in RIIOW. . 22 00
Oil. Spike., Tape-line, &c., 11 0.5
Removing nuisances, 1 75
Burgess and Council, 30 00
Collfttnr's fees, 50 1:1
lielease•. 15 43
Errors in nweeomment, 10 32
Tax ..ntonn.l.ng. 113 27

A tint fond (capital) of 810,0(4) has been
paid in.

Poe lams apply on Wednesday.
Nunes received on deposits as low u a dime.

Interest to he allowed whenever' the deponitee
amount to 85.00. and on each additional /5,110
and upwards. •

Office in South West Corner of Public
Square. next to George Arnold'a store. Open
daily f►ryd 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.. and for !retie.
lag dep6move every Saturdsy,lrctu 9 A. M. to
G P. M.

• HaLtiice in hands of Treasurer. 46 1. 05}

G KOWA THRONE.
Tre.tosrer & Sreertory„

• GEORGE ARNOLD.
DifeerueN.•

John Rrnrrgh, John Horner,
Samna Darlinenw, George Arnold.
A. lleiniaelman, Jacob Munrlinen,
D. McCnary, 1). McConloghy,
William Culp. John Mickley,
Robert I lorner. • John Throne.

April 0, 1857.

$2183 Itif
*Since paid out in full.

H. G. M'CIIEARY,
June 29. 1857. 4t Treasurer

Carriage's, Buggies, &c.
GOOD AND CHEAP.

TO THE FARMERS!
Manny's Combined Reaping and

Mowing Machine,
Ik ITII

WoOlfS LVI.IIOI-EMENT.
undersigned. having been appoin'ed

Agent for the sale of ‘lanny's Cemlained
Reaping and Mowing Machine with Woad's
Inipmvement. Air MAWS county. offers them
to the public. believing them to he the hest
combined machines in mse. They have been
successfully introduced into different parts of
our State and have remlered general 'satisfac-
tion. It received a silver medal at the State
Fair last fall: also drew the first premiuma at
York. Cumberland. Centre. Huntingdon.
counties. where it was exhibited. Farmers
needing a Reaping and Mowing Machine will
please call upon the undersigned before pur-
chasing. as he always takes great pleasure in
exhibiting these Machines. lie has one set
up at Tates lintel. where it can be seem—
Early orders are solicited is the number re-
ceived from the manufacturer wil! be in pro-
portion to the demand.

S.kNICF.E.
r" ,,rittheeatuow il., G,llysbury:

April !7t 1K57. 3m

TILE undersigned would inform his friends
and the public generally. that he eon•

tinues the CARRIAGE -MAKING BUSI-
NESS, in all its branches. at his establish-
ment. in East Middle Btreet, (near the east
end.) Gettysbarx, Pa., where he has on bawl
a first-rate lotof work, and is prepared toot
up to order whatever raw be desired is ltda
line, visa—Rockaway sad Boat•Body '
C'arriagest ; Palling-Top,sltock-

away d• Trotting Buggies, .4"3-4.....7
Jersey Fragons, &c.

With good workmen and* good materials. he
run pledge his work to he of the best quality
—and his prices are among the lowest.

irtarßepstring done at short notice, and at
reasonable rates. Country produce taken iu
exchangefor work. Call!

JACOB TROXEL.
June 15, 1857.

N. 11.—There are nn Reaping and Aftneing
Machines 'manufactured in the United States
baring, upna them Wood's Rutprorementa ex-
rept those manufactured at Hoo.ick Falls. N.
Y. Parties manufacturing Reaping and Mow-
ing M■chines are cautioned against niing
1►ond's Improvements. and are hereby notified

that payment will he exacted to the full ex-
tent for the time made of them.

U. K. PARSONS, .4goal

TO BUILDER%

EGISTEIL ECORDELL
rro the Voter* of .kilain* county:—At the

solicitation of numerous. friend*, I offer
uty*elf a* a candidate fit the off n.* ofRegis-
ter Iletmrdett„ at the next election, (*object
to the deeisi of the Democratic County
Convention.) Should he nominated and
electedi I pledge myself so discharge the dit-
ties uf the Am to the best of my nullity.

W3I. tAEIIDEER.
flendermville. June R. 1837.

TOPROPOS.U.S will be received by the
School Directors of Ilatniltonban town-

ship, until tke 4111 Anil of Jalg. for the erec-
tion of s BRICK SCHOOL HOUSE. in the
town ofFairliehl, the building to he 50 by 35
feet. Plan and specifications can be sees( at
the store of Paxton k Blythe.

By order Of the Board,
1). B. BLITHE, Secretary.

Fairfield, Ps., June 15. Ifis7.

REGISTER d. RIWORIM R.
Filo the Voters of Adams County.—PeHow
1. citizens: Being cocoa' aged by nuttier.

~friends. f offer myself to your consideration
se a candidome fur the office of Register and
Recorder at the neat election. (subject to the
action of the Democratic County Convention.)
And should I receive the n loins tion and be
itlected.l shall dulyappreciate your confidence.
and promise in discharge the duties of the
office promptly and with fidelity.

Your ohedistut servant.
PO:HARLAN MYERS.

Tyra's!. tp., April 27. 1.837.
REGISTER & RECORDER.

rlO the Independent voters of Adams co.—IFellow Citizens :-.4Theundersigned offers
himself to your emnsideration an a candidate
for the ,oftioe of kegister and Recorder of
Adams county, (subject in the.decision of the
Democratic Convention.) and respectfully so-
licits your impport and suffrage*. Should Ihe
nominated and elected, my endeavours shall
he to thsehatire the duties d the aloe with 11-
de!ity sod impartiality,.

JUII G. GUIIERNATOR.
Cooowagotp., April 27. 1857.

, MUESLIETA lATIEr.

athe Vann of Adults county :—Eaconr.
ged by numerous 'friend*. I offer myself

as a candidate for the office of SHERIFF at the
next election. (subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.) Should Ibe
nominate?. and elected, I piriir myself to
discharge the duties of the office with prompt-
ness and fidelity.

TSA o'7 LIGHTNER.
Mountjny tp.. April 6,1357.

"OAKBIDGE."
RS..E. F. SHULTZ., at that delightful

IIIplace, "Oakridge," a few whisks, walk
from the town of Gettyslmrg. Pa., will take
fifteen or eighteen City Boarders during the
ensuing manner. The location in nee of she
most healthful in the country: and affords a
delightful view of the town and surrounding
country. There is a grove of majestic oaks
inuriedlntelyin the rear of the buildings. Her
terms will he tuoderate. and with obliging
and attentive servants, she hopes to render
her guests comfortable. For terms, address

MRS. E. F. SHULTZ..
June 15, 11457. 3t Ge_ligsbstry,

r EN'S and Ills' srmmEn HATS of all
kinds, to wit:—Straw, Chip, Braid,

Panama, Otter Skin, Put aad Wool at all
prices, according to quality. at

May 18. COBFAN ft PAXTON'S._

riANDLES AT 16 CENTS.—A. Snit rale
artiele of Staub! Candle,' nen he had, at

16 (seats per pound, at NOUBECIVS, Kerea
old corner.

fEN'S and Boys' Boots, Shoes, Gaiters
.1.11. sad Slippers, of all Weds, sad as all
prices, as cheap as the cheapest. at

COUSAN t PAXTON'S.
CIARPET Bags. Truaks, Umbrellas. and

Canes, at COBEAN & PAXTON'S.

===

RENIOVAIL.•

Alex. Truer, Watch and Cloehataker,

lIAS removed hie shop to Carlisle street.
lirl•rer sko's attire. where lee trill

always be happy to attend to the calls of cus-
tomers. Thankful for paiit favors. he hopes,
by strict attention hi business and a desire to
please, to merit and receive the patruuuge of
the public.
_Gettysburg, May 18, 1837.

-
- - _

A NEW STOCK OF
BOOTS D SHOES,

If tht lle( Vasa iu /*fto J.*fro

To: undersigned ha. just purchased a well
selected Stock of Goods. and invites the

attentionof the put4ic to hisfine assiorttnent of
Gentletnen's. CIO
diva's BOOTS AND SHOESIIII6.These Goods have been'. selected
with.* view to sheet the various wantsand
necessities ore:natatory*. Also. a T•plunitiot as-
sortment of Plain and Fancy GAITERS &

SLIPPER-S. ofall sixes and &seript hum.made
of very best materials, which NI is prepared to
sell on asfavorable MIMI as tbev can he had
at any place in the County. Having been
engaged in the Shoe husinput lot XI years. he
Batters himself that he has selected such
Goods as will give entire sstisfaction to all
wbo may wish to purchase. Call and examine ,
for yourselves.

in"Boots. Shoes, 1,!.. made to .older as
heretofore. WILLIAM BUYER. iMay 11. 1857. 3m

Latemt Arrival!
inallier Loral. .`firk. al.Per alothif—Cheop,

elimper. C hertiw.l f
ACO BS & BELO. hare just received-from fhe

• city. a large lot of New Goods—Cloths,
Cgligmlnierell, Text Inlrm. kr. kV. Ac.,
which they are prepared to sell cheaper than
ever. Step in and look at their assonutent.
You will rind the newest styles of gotxla—as
well as the latest Fashions for gartnento.

The Tailoring branch attended to. as here
to4tre. Good work and warranted to fit

Gettysburg. March
PIIILADELPIII.A.

Type & Stereotype Foundry.
JOItNSON 41, CO. infirm their Men&IJ• and Printer,. generally. that they are

cwistantly making large adfitiona tn theirita-
mortment if Book, Job and Ornamentalletters, and will continue to add evory de•
seription of type which the improvements. in
the art tear ...I=est, and the e•ants of the trade
require. theirnats.rttuent csnaprisesspent.
cr variety than any other Foundry in the
United States, and their prices are among, the
lowest.

Printing Preaerl, l'aPerg, Printing
Ink, and -every article opted in a printing

office, ronatantly on hand.
Stereotyping and Electrotyping,. of every

descripption, promptly attended to ttn uroal.
'Philtufelphin, May 18, 1857.

, NOTICE TO
TA X.PATERA.

VOWS is 'hereby given that the County
Cenanianieners will make an antrweint

of fire per mai. upon all State and County
taxes assessed ftw' the year 1857.that ahall 1*
paid to Collectors on or befOre IVil* alloy.
the Ist flue of Jut,. Collectors will Ili re-
quired to call on tax payers on or heftwe the
abc,, date. and make such abatement to
persons payin4 on or before said day. and pay
the same to the County Treasurer, otherwise
up ahatetneut. • will lie made.

By order of the I:,ltnatibutionera.
J. M. WALTEIt, Clerk.

May 11, 1857. td

SECOND AItRITAL OF
Spring & Summer Goods.

WE respeetfully invite the •itttemdun of
Milken and cuitomera txith its Mint

and country to nue new ',tuck of tintsda. It
euuyiNtse of Dry Goofly, Nnatte, Qneensware,
Cedar Ware, Crockery Ware, and Orsiteriea-7

READY-MADE CLOTHINC;
Clothing made to order. OarAll Goode eat
free of Aarge, at the north-a-pet corner of the
Diamond. JOIIS 110KE.

June 1, 1857. •

Administrator's Notice.
TOSKPII ORNDORVIVN ESTATE —T.et.
ttent of administration oti the estate of
Joseph Orndorff. late of Hailer twp.. Adams
on.. deceased. having been panted to the un-
dersigned. riding in Freedom township. he
hereby gives noun* to all penmen, indebeeiiittsaid estate to mate immediate payment, anti
those haring claims against the «mosso pre-
sent them property outfit:Plated foe acne.
'neut. WM. Ross WHLTIC,

June 8.1847. Gt
Mange pf.lB,4ertainturpt.

npRE gira haerihet has, °pealed the iltAbiK.
A. LIS' HOUSE, in the pleasant and health-

fiti village n C .few •Oxford. Adams meaty,
Pa.. end is awe preps's(' to aeosniumadate
all who tarot iliat with a call. to a satisfactory
niaattur. Peranna rexidiag in liskitoore. or
other cities, dwaring to avoid a few weeks in
the country. will find New Oxford exceeding-
ly healthy. hesatifally located. sad hts tsetse
well sdapiedta their wants.

JACOB 31AliTIN.
Jane 8,1837. 3t

NMERIFFALTY.
IZELLOW-CITIZENS of Adana. county :-

1 1 otter myself ow it candidate for the of lee
of SIIERIFF at the October election, (3414est
to the Democratic iimuinatiorr.) If 1 should
lie so lucky as to be nominated and be elect-
ed, I shall pledge niyacif to discharge the dn-
ties of add ottico with sobriety and fidelity.

SAMUEL SPANGLE!).
Mountpleseent tp., April 20, 1857.

glides & Tanner's OH.
1,000 DRY FLINT HIDES: 1011 Bh

TANNER'S OIL For solo hv
J.' PALMER &Cu,

Market Street Wharf, Philadelphia.
May 18, 1857. SI

Honig and Shoes.
A large *swWtnient. jwit opened, And will

4-1. by sold cheaper than the Cheapen at

xffIIERIFFALTY.
rPO the Voter's of Adams county : Dimwits-
i ed by numerous friends, 1 otter mirselfas

a candidate An the office of SHERIFF at the
next election, (suliect to the A mericinRepub-
lican County Coovenuon.) Should Iheelect-
ed. I pledge tnyself to ducbare the ditties of
the of ioe Mitt prucupuseas and fidelity.

ISAAC LEEPSR.
Cumberland twp., pi 11,13. 157.

_
_

PlCYllllolitrir AKY.

SANISON'B.
Flour for sale.

WEcal.

Mit i blte}{o776nol'l,n:;lPutteprar:
town, will be a csailitialta fur the office of
Proahouotarp—subjevt to the decision of the
Democratic County Conveutioa—at the ea.
suing election.

JIM() 15,1857.

1Vvon want a gond barrel of Floor. call at
IiOKE'S STORfr .as he has made ammo-

meow to have always the text, whtch her ill
sell at 25 ce.nu advance.

May 5. JOIDI HOKE.

RUEENSVCARE. Chine. Glen; end Stone-
.

waric--4 large asaortment and gelling
cheap. at COBKIN k PAITOX'A.

ICS, an immense quantity. of excellent
flivar. ivi decidolly cheap—*lgo l'cbacco

and Bnuff—to he had at NORBECK'S. •

WALK ING CANfor gentlemen, otvs-
nowt. tisbd*.-just reosisoci yy

Brisposau& .114inbaugh.

LARUE lot of SUMMER CLOTHING,
selling at very Small profits et

COBEAN k PAXTON'S.SALT.—A large lot of Salt on hand at
IRORBEVICS. Haring been purchased

at s cheap rats, it will be sold lower than at
any other Store in the county. t1.75 per
sack. and warranted to be a superior article.

91011ACCO.-A prime articleknit received
st . SA MON'S.

ON/iETS.nibbone.Nrosols and Shawls.
11 to be had very cheep as

-

TAIINESTOCKS'.
_

UMBRELLAS, Parasols and Tens can be
found. goad and 'Sheep; Ai SCHICK'S.

pOWDEU and SUOT. the lira manors;kved,to bebadetNOHLIWK'S.

DON'T FORDIRT to call at SCIIICK'B4,aII
ye who wish to purchase-bawl Archie,

of Perfentet7, Heir Brushes. Beam at/
everything dee in that line.

--

FLOUR ê FEED always on hand at
NOR BECK'S.

:treT nrpate..sov 1 TO THE COUNTRY.
uoon xErrs,AND DDT= MOr Sr 140% 1. j : ',, •

T RATE rented the Founalri for lko,eten-II.1RMI.:115, read this, and then come and4
buy, for we still hare "n few more loft :" -1-,...lug year, "4441,141 11eq4164,t".014,1(e'.ihnTile subscriber takes this method of pulling; ninerenl kind% of ta-01111,4 iliteillrtriAitA, At It

Me MP-tit-Im% of the public in general tJ that W'Hund'PY. 1 wiii k"P"""tanill'"eil l'itiiiiiiiie
N.:du:dile piece of machinery. et tell i differentkinds of PLOUGHS, Pa.4nts..Bll,o.es,

Cutters fie.; Pot% Kettles, Pans. %totingHersh's Patent Hay Roister and Manure !
.11 ,•

'

c • A3l oh* paeatnee, wc.; StUVI44 Mt,. 11 try: or-Excavator. ,--,
, ,, i•lies, l'eratadala'sanal Cerneter) reuciuguinsloflaring the right of all Adams aunty, ex- ' and put up with dispatch,eept entilawago, Oxford and llountjoyLown-1 All order* will is' attended to prinnitly:•hips, he will sell either wachilipaa air tamp- I hitt being without er pnal. and rummy 'flingship rigiats. H. 6, CARR. I necessary to marry- on the harsiness,'l Wilt beilkilr`Also, at 'immune place, you ran be ao-leonapelleal to sell -far rash, harm sap cotthiry

'um"!nind, with as. Note ßl;(iiiiii:B 0" can be i Turk 3 per cent. will he deducted. s Suitaidogot up in the Stets marine 'Olin. niutiey--con-1 trade *ill be taken, if ileiiiered nit the tin esteady kept on hand. 1 apart:basing. t.iiN eus 41 cull. • • .Repairing done, neatly .anal cheaply. at short 1 E M. WAltlik:.%,notice, All kinds of country produce taken i c,ettl•Ab ul. Jnwe 1, 1s.:?1,in eacehange for work. --

' a'
•• - - - MEI

WINQERD, WHITE & SWOPE,
DEALERS „.

MINIII- -. HAN
Noan' !Lad titrs, Gaoids,

Nu. 4 .Nurtl4,lluwurj strech ,up
(*opposite tlkolluwurd throe%)

_Mew, It Witagerd•
/Maid S. 11-k4l/4. 1 BALTLMOIIR,-.ND.
Julia A. Sonojw

Nlay Is, 1557. =la

The Ilbasit
fetrusoreLittilifprimeeligk
Nrrand LOCVST

LAND, for sale. -Apply to "'

J. D. PAiTON.
May IL IV/. 61,

To Those Who Want Zunna..
A FARM wain RI:AVM OF

E EltY MAN. •

MEI

.

rnIE RIDI4*.WAY FARM. COMldNlic his
whirmade arrangement* by ian* ell whit; de-

sire to settleor purchase a home can 0.1 tio,

The Farms consist of the lAit,liniesWi triosoil of the most superior quality 'for titrtith4, ,
in a rapidly improving pfisee, Ifito 'whkdi ati
extensive emigration is now pilurintn•• VIAproperly is heated in Elk county, Penisyle

' canna. in the midst of a thriving..psiptilelitiu
of some 10.00. The climate is peritilly
healthy, and thy terrible plague of the westernj fever is unknown. It also tins au itlinialincit

lof the best quality of Coal' end' if.''' Tiltkiprice to buy it out nifnomsB to It .peeircest,
1 pliyalde by instalments, to be to ted at the
time of purchasing, or a *bare of 26 aerea ai--1 titling to locate the same for $3OO. pa able
:46 per month, or 121' acres payable $4 per -

month. Discount—for every sent of $lOO tooti under, paid in edvaitee, a ilisemort or S ilor
cent. wdl be gnawed, and fur oversloo's dis-

i want of 10 per cent.
lit GOOF idering the*demonism ofismigrathig

to this Lasality the following arepresented :

First—The soil is a rich liniestoacompahte
ofraising the heaviest crops, owing to which
this settlement has attained its present great
prosperity. .

Rsenset—lt hi the estdreof 'the greetKorth
West Coal Basis; and is destined anon in• ets'.
tome oneIt thegreatest business places in the
State. It will ',apply thegreat,lt akeinsititeti(according to population and travel the greats
estin the Union.) It has five workable voileof the hest Bituminous Cool, anountingin

' the aggregate to over 21 feet, wtich 's oake,i
2'2.000 toms of enal under ea 4 sere.
will snake the land of inestimable value. ,:'•'•

The eminent state geologist. Dr. Ciro Ilt----
Jackson, of Boston. has made a steittleaksurvey of the lend.and analysed thae Oa
iron ore and the limestone. This report to-

, ;tether with maps will be furnished to iii-'
(imperil.

FostrA—Thres,railroads are laid' out 1
i this property. The Sunbury and Erie-Belts
road gives us a market -for our coal to the

; lakes—itruns from Erie to Philadelphia. ,A
largepart of this roadlum been ttnieW,pault.
is now in running order. .IL baavy.fitrie it
now working front Erie towards our land, iit!

' the western direction. the means for *eosin-
' pletion of which have beenraised-4t win' Soon,
'be finished. TheAlhigbenr. Vane,ridirtni'
! connects as with 'Newlork:Rosim amttpittet:
. burg. The Vanantgo Hued' oosneeta to with •
the West. • ' ..,',-

! There are already good turnpika,lteada;I moiling through this property, ,various etheri roads. have. been opened to accommodate the
emigration and settlement-wide"' has ;Ireful*/
taken place. -

There is no opportunity equet&ifirttist et-
j feted to the man who want* toprevidi itiWeil

I a home in an•tney snkv.:awd mWassittlesneen.
where he eau lire is inna'PeritY and. -

donee ina climate PERFECTLY liE T , .'ivlNo case of ,the fever aver plating ipen .
, known to occur in this Settlement: ' 11 is riot,
like go'mg to the htickwoesiii tif the :Weat?'lamong perhaps intolerant people. wfiere'therilk
is no anchity, eharottes. orachoehliewhere,the I

! price of land Li high.wad wheretbemmiginati
I after tieing used to the healthiest elimatijmi
the world, has to eutittre; sickneas ,nod Nj9t,
anti perhaps ruins his 'healtb• and that .4'1.1,1family.' But 'here is a thrhins; settlement

1 having three toirmi, , wet:doing ehurelisit
schools, hotels, otorthi. saw MIN, grist miffs; •
and everything, desired. There is a task
market at band. • The lumber trade last Tear,
unto:wed to overt it her. minks, *quit
limber. .I,u a short tin . owing to tip 041
it will become still more valuable, as a num,:
her of iron works and manllfactories will moil
bestartett; they spent present stursingilfsar
extensively at Warren. Even for 'limit. it..

'du not wish to go there, the pnvments are
' see), that they can easily buy a sere to 44a
' their rising families, Irma want in the faturKs
or to gain a. cutopet enee lay the rise whiithwilliI take place in the value of lands. By en opts.,

i lay scarcely missed, a substantial proclaim?,
j can be made. Ii Persons should make early rippliention. Att:
ply or write to E. Jefferies, Secretary. N.t,

i lit) Welnat Street, below Fifth. Phan4el.i

I fhis. Letters carefullly answered giving i
ull inforoution. • ~•,i

j Shares or tracts of hind can he hough, ,Ull.
i secured I.v letter enclosing the first loPOillugpr,t of five (I.;llars, wheu the otilaerihor ...itrf,leI furnished with boks, maps. &c. 'Wa.rritinfies

Deeds gi yen. Parsons can also purchaseBeni
i our Agents. • .

~

t Route from Philadelphia to Tyrone en that.
Pennsylvania Central Bailroad, fuel thontw
by Stage to the land. This is a delighttal„

1 season to visit St. Mary's—the best hotel sir-
' commodatiun is aff"rde,l. Enquire for E. C:
Schnitz, E.g., the Agent fur the properrOtt
Si.Mary's.' •

1 June S. 1557. am
rir HE attention of the LADIES metro,

1 tarty invited to the large astamtntent.Or;
plain and fancy Iliitalteirot.' latem etyle. jay :.

received by Dein:tom & legit ;oolong/ie.: '•

---- • • :

A TTESTlON ! Those who are fond of movie.
Cl sill find a large amsortment u(.
Acoordeutut, !lute*. Vika, kn., de. Cispispers,,

ICN TLEM EN. do yon want to 044ert linen sr
131 largr and ha nibonie variety of L.Vsystar:
Handkerchiefs, Susplideris, ire. lc • If plot Os,
call at Se

FACT.—MON SiNED hr: buyer* I

your Hats. Cap*. Boot' and Slimes :.

Briwistuga Altyhiolottayiefir,„ f ,

S—VON arrival of Spring (1.4,4416*, MT- '

at the emp &,re *f FAITNiSSCOCIPtPt
A LARGE asnortment of 5T4014,

1-
114

1, just receirell, anal fur isle at "I'

••••

gi P ONTWLER nit Concorreitiai 1044-04

t. 7 maiting,Soap-40 ht bOd galHNESTO,C 411411)

BONNETS. Ribbons. Parliallaiiiiir • • 1
to briuut ttiwy chomp.** " Y.%

PAIFINITNINKTE • •

' ft '
•

A LW.. 11114
devory deooription. mud for ale r'tB4

Batz.at,igArrAcanoarLAMR' Gaiters. Baskin.. and
for bile cbsap st

I/JUNG/lAN & A MIMI,SA CCUS.

• ~Y'. ...,.~~'iiiMil


